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Lisbon, December 14, 2V. S. 

ON the 3d Instant Sig. Lui« Vahia Mon* 
teiro sailed from bence 00 board a 
Portuguese Man of War for the Rio 

de Janeiro, being appointed Governour there. 
The Fleet ia expected from thence towatds 
the latter End of next Month. On the 4th 
the Infanta Donna Maria entered into tbe 
13th Year of her Age ; upon which Occasiou 
ber Highness received ibe Compliment! of 
tbe Nobility and other Perfont of Distinction. 

Turin, Dec. %o, N. S. The Regiment io 
Garrison bere" bave made an Exchange of 
Quarter! with that io the Citadel. Oo St. 
Barbara** Day, the Gunneri Feast, they assem
bled on the Esplanade of tbe Citadel, and 
after performing their Exercise they dischar
ged i z Piecet of Cannon in Honour of tbeir 
Protectress. Vast Quantities of Snow opon 
the Mountaini continue to obstruct tbe Pas
sages, so tbat the Couriers, particularly from 
France, come very irregularly. Orden are 
given to prepare tbe Sleds- hit Royal High
nesi the Prince of Piedmont intending to di
vert himself tbat way in case the Snow should 
continue to fall. A Court Martial is summon
ed, to judge of the Conduct of the Count 
de Sallet, late Governour of Savoy, who is 
now ut Cremona. 

Hague, Jan. x, N. S. M. Vandco Burg the 
Czar's Agent here, has notified by a Memorial 
to the States General that a Marriage is settled 
between the Duke of Holstein and tbe Princess 
Anne tbe Czar's eldest Daughter: He has al
so notified tbe same to all the publick Minister* 
bere. M. Hop, Ambassadour in France, ha-

t viog obtained Leave of tbe States to take a 
Turn hither, arrived here the 30th past, M. 
Buys being returned from Copenhagen, has 
given the States an Account of hit Ntgociation 
at the Court of Denmark. M. Sommerdyk, ia 
nominated lo command the new Squadron de* 
figned for the Mediterranean. M. Vegelin, 
M. Ben ti nek, and M. Basse-court, are deputed 
from the Assembly of the States General to go 
to MiddUbourg, on a Commiffion to tbe States 
of Zealand, 

The Ctmmissioners of His Majesty s Customs give Ni
tice, That pursuant to the DireBkns of the Right Ho
nourable the Lerds Cemmiffientrt tf tht Treasury, they 
intend to expose to Sale by AuBion, in the Long-Roim 
in the Custom-Houfi in Thames-stteet, on Wednesday the 
aoti of January next, at Twi if the Clock in the 
Afiernitn, the Crowns Title and Interest in and ti the 
Estates following, latt tf Richard Page, Esq; lying and 
being in or near Harrow upon tbe Hill, in the County 
ef Middlesex, being nnder Extent for a great Debt due 
to the Crown, vix.. The Mannir and Mannor. House if 
Uxenden, with Arable, Meadow, Pasture, and Wood-. 
Lands, new in the PoffcJJitn of Richard Page his Son, his 
Under-Tenants, or Assigns, ef the yearly Value tf Jill, 
er thereabouts. A Messuage and Farm, late in the Pefi 
fissien of George King, of the yearly Value of 76 I, or 
thereabouts. A Capital Messuage and Farm in Wemb
ley, in the said Parish, with Orchards, Garden, Arable, 
Pasture, and Meadow Landt thereto belenging, if the 
yearly Value tf 64 /. ir thereabiuts. The Particulars, 
and the Terms of Sale, may be had at the Secretary's 
Office in the Custom-House, Fenchurch.street, London. 

Trustees Office, South-Sea House, Dec. 10, 1724. 
The Trusteet appointed by AB tf Parliament fir Rai

sing Money tut of the Estates of the late DireBors. if tbe 
South-Sea Company and others give Notite, That they 
intend to expose (a-Sale to the best Bidder, in tht Hal 
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of ihe'lHuth.S-eafaoufi, on Weinefity the lath Day tf 
January next the fivtral Estates fillowipg, vix,. Ttte 
Leasehold Estate,. Ute of Sir John -Blunt, Bart, (me tf 
the fiid late DfreBe*s) situate in ihe Parish if S'. Mary' 
Ax In the'Ciiy of London. The LeafihtU Eflittn late of 
Robert Chester, Esq; {itie of the said late DittBors) 
situate in St. Martins-Lane, and Chequer-Tard, in tbe 
Pirifh-kf St. Martin's in the Fields, in the County ef 
Middjtfex- The freehold and Leasehold Estate late of 
Francis Hawes, Esq; {one of thesaid late DireBors) situ
ate in Pangbourne, in the County of Berks. The Copy-
held Ustote late of Edward -Gibbon, Esq; {one of the" 
said late DireBori) situate et Eaft-Meon in tbe County 
of Southampton. The Real Estate late if Sir William 
Chapman, Knt. and Bart, (fit ofthe fiid late Di
reBors) situate in Tarmoutb, in tbe County of Norfolk; 
and also the Freehold Estate late of the said Sir William 
Chapman, situate at Whepsteai and Briskly, in the
County tf Suffolk ; and aijo the Freehold Estate of the 
said Sir William Ghaoman, situate in James-flreet, in 
tbe City of Westminster : And alfi the Freehold and 
Leasehold Estate.lgtepfMrFRobert Knight,(late Cashire 
of the South-Sea Cpmpany) situate on CoUedge. Hii, in 
theCity os London. Particular! wheteos may. be had' 
at ihe Trusties said Office. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea House, Dec. 24, 17*4. 
The Trustees appointed by AB of Parliament fir Rai

sing Money out if the Estates if the Uti DireBors if the 
South-Sea Company and it bert give Nitice, That tbey 
intend to expose te Sale in the Hallos the-South-Sea 
House, en Wednesday tbe Vftb Day tf January next, at 
Ten in the Ttrenbm, the fiverdl Estates folliwing, vit. 
Tht Mannirs if Cantly Netberhall and Cantly Uphall, 
in the County if Norfolk ; and also feVefal Lands ind 
Terements in Reedham and Wickhampttn, in the '-said 
County, late the Estates if Sir Lambert Blackwell, Bart, 
(one tf the late DireBers if the Siuth-Sea Ctmpdtoy.) 
Several Lands and Tenements at Ofinington, in the 
Ctudtyof Dorset., Ute the Estate if Sir TbeedercJ-anffcn, 
Kt. and Bart, {one tf the said Ute DireBors.) A Farm 
in Lillingston Dortetl, in the Ciunty tf Bucks, Use t&i 
"Ustare of Edward Gibbon. 'Esq; {me of thesaid Ute Di
reBers.) A House and Malt-house at firavefend, in the 
County of Kent, late the Estate if Jacob Sawbridge, 
"E/ft {int ef thesaid U'e DireBors!) Several Houses in 
Xsharles-street, Westminster, fate the Estate of "Mr. Robert 
"Sttrman, {Ute Deputy.Cafbire if the South-Sea Compa
ny.) Particulars of the said Estates may be had-afthh 
Trusties fiid Office. 

Advertisements. 

WHereai on the 2tll of Oecember i*-**, "there *Ss "Klft a t 
Mr. Walter Shrnpslues>s, at the Artt**l lilo in Marle-
bor ngh, Wilt/hire, a Parcel or Ruse Eli.monds, Vnr, 

eight Rows N*. "82 tit $4, sttuog on finitl Wires, being to 
weai 00 Sttys ; alsj k Diamond Girulc Buckle, a Diamond 

Uise Rirg S B ' a plaj. O 'd Wcddi-*; Ring, all quittW iti % 
small dark c-olcUTcd_"-ii!Han "U"-, Wnoevct, bung* ibe-sime 
to Mr. Thamiit Pir?,'Siil<ilni-ii, in Cheapside, i>od n,-to Mr. 
Snuplbicr's aton-lliid, t-r to Mr. Noble H-pJtt.-ck, Merchant, let 
Ariltol, lhall hive 20 OuiiirtrUewaird, aod nu Quelli >*-» s'erj"." 
I ollcrcr! c> v ilut-.pawn, or file, pray Hop them and die Pe.liii, 
and you (bill have ihc fame lie ward, or propjrtuoaible tor any 
Part. 
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THIS it to cdrtify, that Thomas and John Mo-eland, where-
ever they aie, co repair co thc Turk's-Head Bagnio 
io Chancery-Lane', where they may receive a Legacy 

I le In be paid co them within twelve Months alter tbe Dat» 
liertcif. 

WHereas * Commiflion of Bankrupt bath been awarded a-
*>ainll Geurpe guiTcy, of the* Cicy ot' Norwich, Vintner, 

' and he heing deel ired a B • ikrupt *, 1- hereby required to 
surrender himselt to the Commitiionert on the 71I1, 1 ".th, and 
28tb of Januiry nexc, ac Three in the Atternoon, dt che 
House late of tbe said George Butsc**. called, che. Tbrgc Tun 
Tavern, in Norwich aforttild; at the lec^d of which Sit
tings tbe Creditor, are to come prepsred Co prore cheir Debts, 
pay Contribution-Money, and chuse an Assignee or AfCgnee., 

THB Commissioners In a Cornmifltbo of Bankrupt awarded 
ar>ainli James Hare, late or Wolverley, io the County of 
Worceller, Tanner, iocend to meet 00 the -d of Februai J 

nc-tr, at Eleven of the Clcck in the Forenoon, at the Houle 
ot Simon Wood, iuoVrn *5y iTVSi-gtf ot"*the*R.iveo io Kidder-
mmlter, in tbe fiid Cnuoty ot Worceller, in order to- makes 
a Divideod of the said Bankrupt's, Elhtcs j foheiV aiid #hei e 
the Crtfetitors *a/ho have not already proved their Debts, Ind 
paid their Contribution-Money, arc to coiiie prepared*io dojtoe 
fame, or tbey will txt etcluded tbe B.nehl of ths la'id-Civi-
Wd. 

I T r H e t e a s William Oriattorer, late of Hatsefld, *o tbe 
V V County of (dertfird, Ioohold":r add Vjntoe*, hatb iufv 

' i'eridre'd himself Cpurlpant to Notice) and been twice 
examined ; This is to give Nitice-, tbac he will attend trie 
Commissioners on the_ 14th of January next, at irhre'e. .a 
the Afternoon, at Guildha.ll, topdiin, to finish bis fixacninf-. 
tion-; wbeai antl where tbe Creditcts are to come prepared 
to pro.fe their iTebts, pa*y C6ntribiltisiii-Monc!y, "and object, if 
they chink fir, a-zainlt the Cpmmrssioueil making till Certifi-* 
catc, Ta -order tor "bis Discharge. 

VT/'Hereas John Beech, late oi Stire-tinU, ih the Conn--
W -X °f Middlesex, Victualler, and since 6f ©M Gtavel-

•1 EaBe, in Wappi-Sg, In the same.Conoty, YlllhiaHer, 
"lath surrendred -"-litastlf (pDrftant t o Noiice) Snd been 
twice examined; Tbit is tp give Notice, that he will if-
tebd the ComriiisiTutfers on the 14th oi January next, at 
•Three .a tht StrerbotSi, at GuildHall, Jlirtdon, 10 fioili Ilia 
Bxamioation; when ^nd where tbe Creditors lire ro come 

0.' Baokr WftereVi the afsVog Coiftmislioriers ina Commilfion 0! [ 
rbpt**»-*-r-T*rd-*d*.gt'i'st Thdlnas Hbllis, of "he tsocuugh oj 
St, Alba**.'-, in theCOuScV bf Wrftdfll, BriWer, haVfe 

Certifiei to the thighs Hinaurable Thomas Earl ot Mjccjesliclt*, 
lorD l4!j*h*Carrci'llBiiT ofGie"at-jritarn, tliat the, said Thomai 
Holljt b»*S iii -all tblngi "firlformeii himsiJll'"«ccr|rdlpl to trig 

Cause be lie-Jn to tbt contrary oa ot before "ffie iSfb 6T j i -
ouarjr Kit*-
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